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Mass-debris deposit at the mouth of 
Millville Canyon, August 1959. (Photo-
graph courtesy of the U.S. Geological 
Survey) 
FLOODS ON MILLVILLE CANYON 
CREEK, SPRING CREEK, AND 
BLACKSMITH FORK 
Flood plain areas in the towns of Mill-
ville, Providence and Nibley and adjoining 
areas in Cache County have been dam-
aged by flooding in the past. Studies 
made for a flood plain information (FPI) 
report on Millville Canyon, Spring Creek, 
and Blacksmith Fork show that floods of 
similar or greater magnitude can occur in 
the future. 
The FPI report presents facts on the 
flood potential and flood hazard in the 
area below Millville Canyon, along Spring 
Creek from U.S. Highway 89 & 91 to a 
point approximately 1 mile below the 
mouth of Providence Canyon, and along 
Blacksmith Fork from U.S. Highway 89 & 
91 to State Highway 242. It includes 
maps, drawings, and photographs that 
illustrate the extent and severity of future 
floods that have been designated as the 
1 00-year and 500-year floods. The 1 00-
year flood is one with a peak flow magni-
tude that has a 1 percent chance of being 
equalled or exceeded in any given year, 
and a frequency of occurrence of about 
once in 1 00 years on the long-term aver-
age. Similarly, the 500-year flood has a 
0.2 percent chance of being equalled or 
exceeded in any given year, and a 
frequency of occurrence of about once in 
500 years on the long-term average. The 
area below Millville Canyon is also sub-
ject to mass-debris flow, which is a mix-
ture of floodwater, soil, rock and boulders; 
washed out trees and brush; and other 
flood debris that debouches from the 
canyon mouth in a rolling front. 
The purpose of FPI reports is to pro-
vide a basis for managing the use of flood 
prone lands in such a way that flood dam-
age and hazards during future floods are 
minimized or eliminated. 
ACTION IS NEEDED 
Flood plains in Millville, Providence, 
Nibley and adjacent areas are being con-
verted from agricultural to commercial 
and residential uses. Urban areas along 
Spring Creek are subject to more inten-
sive development. With continued com-
munity growth, greater pressure to use 
flood prone lands will occur. Flood dam-
age and flood hazards will increase 
unless some preventive or corrective 
action is taken. 
Effective regulatory measures such as 
flood plain zoning, subdivision regula-
tions, and building codes can be adopted 
to prevent or minimize increases in flood 
damage. The National Flood Insurance 
Program can help compensate for flood 
losses and lead to avoidance of future 
flood damage through wise use of flood 
plains. Flood control works, which would 
modify flood patterns, can also be made 
part of a long-range solution. Flood plain 
regulations, which are becoming more 
and more acceptable as a practical ap-
proach to flood damage reduction , encou-
rage the highest and best use of flood 
prone areas. 
Some conventional and nonconven-
tional methods of solving continuing flood 
problems are illustrated in this folder. 
Conventional flood damage reduction 
measures may be generally thought of as 
control over floodflows on rivers and 
streams, while nonconventional flood 
damage reduction measures may be 
thought of as control over the use of land. 
These approaches to flood damage re-
duction, which may be used separately 
or in combination, are known as flood 
plain management. 
l 
IYEA~~~OOD ~ 
Future flood heights on Blacksmith Fork at the 
3100 South Street Bridge. 
Thrs folder has been prepared for Cache 
County by Gmgery Assocrates Inc under 
contract to the Sacramento Drstrrct US Army 
Corps of Engmeers f! s partial y based on data 
m th report ontrtled Flood Pia n In format on 
Black mrth Fork and Sprrng Cre k M 1/vt/1 
Utah Copte of the report and th s fo der r 
avarlabl upon request from the Ca he County 
Plann ng Department 
COVER PHOTOGRAPH : Blacksmith Fork flood-
flows upstream from 1700 South Street in the Spring 
of 1971 . 
NONCONVENTIONAL MEASURES 
OPEN SPACE DEVELOPMENT FLOOD PROOFING 
DESIGNATED FLOODWAY 
FLOOD PROOFED 
GREENBELT, PASTURE, PARKS, AND RECREATIONAL USES STRUCTURES 
I FLOODWAY FRINGE 
LANDFILL, PILE 
STRUCTURES 
URBAN, INDUSTRIAL, 
AND OTHER USES 
ZONING REGULATIONS 
DESIGNATED FLOODWAY 
VARIOUS PERMITTED USES 
CONVENTIONAL 
LEVEES OR FLOODWALLS 
Nonconventional flood damage reduction meas-
ures reduce vulnerability to flood damage and provide 
for greater flexibility in land-use management, often at 
minor expense and with little adverse effect on the 
environment. Other nonconventional measures include 
subdivision regulations, building codes, health regula-
tions, tax adjustments, warning signs, and flood insur-
ance. Conventional flood damage reduction measures 
are often required to alleviate existing flood problems 
DEVELOPMENT POLICIES 
DESIGNATED FLOODWAY 
SELECTED FLOOD 
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS, 
TEMPORARY STORAGE, 
PARKING, RECREAT ION 
MEASURES 
URBAN, INDUSTRIAL, 
AND OTHER USES 
CHANNEL IMPROVEMENTS 
and forestall future problems. Other conventional 
measures include dams and reservoirs, watershed 
treatment, evacuation, flood forecasting, and urban 
redevelopment. Conventional and nonconventional 
measures may be used by themselves or in varying 
combinations to meet the specific needs of a particular 
flood prone area. Public support is necessary to obtain 
needed flood damage reduction through flood plain 
management measures. 
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PREFACE 
The portion ifl\lillvil/e, 'ibleJ, and Providrnce, a ud adjoining areas in Cache Count)' covered 
by this report arr subject to flooding from Millville Canyon Creell, pring Creek, and Blacksmith 
Fork. Further, thl' area immediately downstream from the mouth of Millville Canyon is subjPCt to 
damage from mrus-debris flow. Propertie in the stud)• area are prima riZl agricultural, with lOme 
residential and commercial development, and have ben; moderate() do maged bJ past floods and mass-
debris flow . Open pace in flood plain areas that are I/O ttl, or may come under pn• sure for future 
development are extensive. 
Thu 1·eport was p,-epared because a knowledge ojjlood potmtial and flood haz01·fl is important in 
land use planning of flood plains. It include~ a hi.HOIJ of flooding in the vicinity of Millville, ' ibiP)', 
and Providena, and identifies areas that are subjpct to po.1.1ible future flood . Special emphalis is 
given to future floods through maps, photographs, profile.\, and cro sections. The report doe.1 not 
provide olution to flood problems or extend Fedrral authority over regulating flood plain use. 
Instead, itfumi!.he a basis for thr adoption of/and use controls to guide flood plain development and 
thereb)' prrornt intensification of flood problems. ll will also aid iu the con ideration of other flood 
damage reduction techniques such as works to modi_bflooding, or adjustments uch a flood proofing, 
which might be embodied in an overall Flood Plain Management Program. Information contained 
in the report would also be useful in programs dealing with the ecological and environmental a prct 
of the stud)' area and its current and future land we rolr as part of its surroundings. 
This report was prepared at the reque3t of Cache Count)•, with the indorsement if the Utah 
Divi~on of Water Resources, under the continuing authority provided the Corps if Engineers in 
Seclton 206 of the 1960 Flood Control Act (Public Law 86-645), as amended. 
The acrameuto Di lrict gratefully acknowledges the msistance an~ cooperation if the Planning 
Deparlllll'nt of Cache County, the U.S. Geological urvey, Salt Lalle Czly, and other. who directly or 
indirectl)' aided in the prepamtion if the report. 
Additional copies of the report can be obtained from the Planning Co~nmis ion of Cache Counl)'. 
The Sacramento District of the Corps if Engineer. will, upon request, assz.stlocal, Slate, and Federal 
agencie in the interpretation and use of data pre en ted herein, provide ot~wr available flood data 
1·elated thereto, and distribute the report to other interested Federal agencte · 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
SETTLEMENT 
Permanent occupation of the area ~tudied for 
this report began in 1855 when a party of Mormon 
~e ltl ers lead by Bryant Stringham arrived in the 
Cache Valley. The part) set up a winter camp 
near the present ·ite of the 1.ugar factory at the 
mouth of Blacksmi th Fork. The winter of 1855-56 
was very severe and about 80 percent of the 2,000 
head of cattle brought with the settlers perished. 
The pioneer were not deterred by this temporary 
set back. The following su mmer more settl er 
arrived under the leadership of Pete Manghan and 
permanent agricu ltural communities were started. 
By 1861 , both Mill ville and Providence had 
been well established. Providence was incorpo-
rated in 1889 and Mill ville was incorporated in 
THE STREAMS AND THEIR VALLEYS 
The study area for thi report comprise the 
flood plains and immediately adjoining area!) 
along Black mith Fork from U.S. Highway 89-9 1 
upstream to State Highway 242 (a distance of 7 
mile). along Spring Creek from U.S. Highway 
89-91 upstream to Center Street in Prov idence (a 
distance of 3 mile ), and along Mill vi lle Canyon 
Creek from its junction with Black mith Fork 
upstream to the mouth of Millvil le Canyon (a 
distance of I mil e). (See Plate 1.) Both Spring 
Creek and Millvill e Canyon Creek are tributary to 
1902. Nibley cont inued a an unincorporated 
agricu ltural and re idential center until it was 
incorporated in 1935. 
Agriculture ha played an important part in 
the development of the area. Irrigation canal 
were dug by the early ettler to carry water from 
Blacksmith ForJ.. , Mil lvi lle Canyon Creek, and 
Spring CreeJ.. to fertiJ e farm land in the study area. 
In 190 1, a sugar beet proces ing plant was built at 
the junction of Blacksmith Fork and the Logan 
River. Agricu lture continue to be an important 
part of the area's economy. Primary crops con ist 
of hay, corn, and sugar beets. Tourism, light 
indu try, and higher education con titute the 
primary ources of employment of the tudy area. 
Blacksmith Fork, which is, in turn, tributary to 
the Logan Ri ver. The Logan River fl ows into the 
Bear River, which discharges into the Great Salt 
Lake. 
The watershed of Blacksmith Fork is bounded 
by the drainage ba in of the Logan River on the 
north west, the Little Bear River on the south we t, 
and the Bear River on the east. It comprise an 
irregu larly shaped area of about 260 quare miles 
above the study area. Approx imate drainage area 
at selected locations are shown in Table I . 
TABLE 1 
DRAINAGE AREAS 
Stream and Location 
Black mith Fork at the "Above Utah 
Power & Light co·!>. Dam near Logan" gage 
Spring Creek at the mouth of Providence Canyon 
Mill ville Canyon Creek at the mouth of 
Millville Canyon 
Approximate Drainage Area 
sq. mile 
260 
10 
6 
Black mith Fork, Spring Creek, and Millville 
Canyon Creek are perennial stream su tained in 
summer by flow from spring . Elevation in the 
drainage area vary from about 4500 feet at U.S. 
Highway 89-91 to 9700 feet in the headwater 
region of Black mith Fork. At higher elevation , 
the drainage area i characteristically forest and 
brush land . The area below 5000 feet are pri-
marily farm land . Spring Creek flow from 
Providence Canyon and Millville Canyon Creek 
flows from Millville Canyon. 
Climate in the tudy area i characterized by 
warm, dry ummers with daily high temperature 
averaging 69 degree and rarely exceeding I 00 
degrees, and by winter with daily low tem-
perature averaging 27 degree and frequently 
dropping to ncar 0 degrees . Average annual pre-
cipitation in the Black milh Fork Basin ranges 
from 16 inche in the study area to 50 inches in the 
high elevation . Winter precipitation almo t 
alway occurs a now. Precipitation during the 
summer month . mainl y as ociated with thunder-
storm and cloudbur t , often occur . 
The total fall of Black mith Fork in the ·wdy 
area i. over 250 feet. The gradient varie from 
about 23 feet per mile near U.S. Highway 89-9 1 
DEVELOPMENTS IN THE FLOOD PLAIN 
Development in the fl ood plain of Blacksmith 
Fork con i ts of a few cattered dwelling and 
farm building . Numerous roads cro s the fl ood 
plain , including U.S . Highway 89-91 and State 
Highway 10 1 and 242. Utility line. run along 
mo t of the road . The primary usc of flood plain 
areas is for agriculture. 
The Town of Providence is situated directly 
across the flood plain of Spring Creek. There are 
al o several dwellings and commercial-imlustrial 
buildings in the fl ood plain between U.S . High-
way 89-91 and Prov idence. Numerou road 
eros the fl ood plain. including U.S. Highway 
89-91 and State Highway 10 1. Utility lines run 
along most of the roads . The remainder of the 
nood plain is u ed for agri<.:u lture. 
to about 47 feet per mile near State Highway 242. 
The tream channel i well defined throughout the 
study area and ha suffered little encroachment. 
The channel i large enough to carry normal 
pring runoff. Large floods, however. exceed 
channel capacity and pread into adjacent low-
lying areas . 
The gradient of Spring Creek varie from a 
relatively mild lope of abou t27 feet per mile near 
U.S. Highway 89-9 1 to about 270 feet per mile in 
the teep area near Center Street in Providence. 
Portion of the channel have ·uffered evere 
encroachment through the town of Providence. 
The channel often take on the appearance of an 
irrigation ditch with structure ituated imme-
diately adjacent to the channel. In many area , the 
channel i capable of carrying on ly minimal 
flows . Any ignificant fl ow will produce flooding 
of the urrounding area. 
Millville Canyon Creek ha no definable 
channel below the Millville Providence Canal. 
Any hi toric channel that may have exi.ted ha 
been totally obliterated by farming operation . 
Normal flow in the creek is intercepted by everal 
irrigation canaL . 
The only development in the flood plain of 
Millville Canyon Creek is a fence built to keep 
deer and elk out of agricuhural area . The flood 
plain is primarily used for agricultural purpose . 
Numerou new building are under construc-
tion in the study area. although none are in the 
fl ood plains of the treams under study . Many 
residents commute to Logan to work and the 
Providence-Millville-Nibley area is becoming 
increasingly popular a a residential area for 
people who wi h to live in the quiet, unhurried 
atmo phere of a mall town. Providence is grow-
ing rapidl y, e pecially along the ea t ide of the 
city. Cont inuing development of the area is fore-
cast by the Cache County Planning Department. 
The 1970 population of the tudy area, 2,416 
( 1,608 in Providence, 441 in Millville, and 367 in 
N ibley), i projected to increase to 5,000 by 2000. 
It appear that land in the study area will gradually 
3 
be converted from agricultural purposes to resi-
dential and commercial u e in the future. 

SOURCES OF DATA 
Basic hydrologic data for this study were 
based on record~ of a streamflow gaging station 
on Blacksmith Fork . The station i designated 
·'Biacl.smith Fork above Utah Power and Light 
Co's. Dam near Logan, .. and its period of record 
extends from 19 13 to the present. Its location is 
shown on Plate I . There is one precipitation 
station (Utah State University at Logan) near the 
study area. Record · from thi station, together 
"ith information from the National Oceanic and 
Atmo~phcric Admini tration Atlas No. 2 for Utah 
were u-.ed in the basic hydrologic studies made for 
the report. 
Topographic map prepared to show areas 
that would be inundated by large future fl ood-; 
(Plates 5-7) were based on the U.S. Geologica l 
Surve) 7.5 minute quadrangle sheet entitled 
.. Logan.. ( 1961 ), supplemental field ob erva-
tions, aerial photograph , and ground surveys 
made in 1975 . Cro ection and tream profile 
were developed primarily from the 1975 survey 
data. In total, data for approximately 11 0 cro s 
sections were developed for use in the study. 
Structural dimen ion on bridge and culven 
were obtained by mea urement in the field . 
Information on 14 elevation reference marks 
(see Glossary) was developed for this study. They 
are de cribed on Plate 16 and their locations are 
shown on Plates 5-7 . Elevation reference marks 
may be u~cd in conjunction with water urface 
profiles and flooded area maps to con ider the 
flood hazard 111 siting and con tructing building . 
in flood proofing new and exi ting structures. and 
in other flood plajn management activities . 
Information on pa~t floods wa developed 
from available treamflow records, re earch in 
newspaper files. review of an unpublished re-
pon , • and from interview with local re~ident . 
Basic data re ulting from the urveys con-
ducted for this tudy, water urface profile 
computations, and the originals of maps and 
illustration in the report will be retained by the 
Corps of Engineers for future reference. 
1 U.S. Geological Survey. Salt LaJ..e Cit). Utah . "CioudburM Flood~ and Mud RocJ.. Flows between Providence and Millville 
Canyons ... (Office Memorandum) Augus1 t8. 1959. 
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FLOOD SITUATION 
FLOOD SEASON AND 
FLOOD CHARACTERISTICS 
Flood in the study area may result from 
11eneral rains, melting now, or evcre cloudburst 
.. torm . Cloudburst can occur from mid-April 
through September. but most frequently occur 
during the hot ummer month of July and 
August. Snowmelt flood may occur during the 
period April through June. Flooding from snow-
melt lasts longer and ha larger volume than 
flooding from cloudbur t , but doe not have the 
high peak flows or high velocity of cloudbur ·t 
flood . Similarly. flooding from general rain 
would not create the highest peak flows or the 
largest volumes of flow . Therefore, convective 
type cloudburst torm arc considered to produce 
the most severe flood condi tion on the streams 
under study . Flood produced by cloudbur ·t 
storm are characterized by very rapid increa es 
in discharge rate, short duration of flow, and 
small volume of runoff. Flooding i · most evere 
when antecedent rainfall has produced saturated 
ground condition . 
Cloudbur t floods affecting Millville Canyon 
FACTORS AFFECTING FLOODING 
AND ITS IMPACT 
Obstructions To Floodflows 
Natural obstructions to floodflow include 
tree::., brush, and other vegetation grow ing in and 
along streamways. During floods , brush in these 
area impedes flood flow and increases backwater 
effect. Brush or tree wa hed out during floods 
and carried downstream collect on bridge , Lhu 
creating a damming effect and overbank flow . A 
floodflow increases, rna e of collected debris 
may break loo e and a wall of water and debris 
may urge down ·tream until another obstruction 
is encountered. Jn general, obstructions restrict 
floodflows and cau e overbank flows, unpre-
dictable area of flooding , po sible damage to or 
destruction of bridges and culvert , and increa e 
velocity of flow immediately downstream. 
7 
and Providence Canyon characteristically pro-
duce mas -debris flow, which i a vi cous mix-
ture of floodwater; soil. rock . and boulder ; 
wa.<;hed ou t trees and bru h; and other fl ood de-
bris. Mass-debri flow may have rolling front 6 
to 8 feet high a they debouch from canyon 
mouth . They move from the canyon mouth in a 
widen ing fan hape. with the height of the front 
wall and the depth of the rna s decreasi ng as they 
spread over the flatter lope. The inertia of mass-
debris flow i tremendous and they have great 
de. tructive and transportive power. A mas -
debri fl ow ·pread over the flatter slopes down-
tream from the canyon mouth , the depth and 
velocity of flow Je sen and water and debri 
begin to ·eparate, the debris mass come to re t 
due to contact with drier material and loss of 
water , and free water may run ahead as floodflow. 
The phenomenon of ma -debri flow i related to 
the sharpness of the V-shape in the canyon 
reaches. steepness of rhc water hed, and rhc 
condition of its cover of vegetation. 
Manmade obstruction to fl ood flow in the 
tudy area consi t of I 0 bridges on Black mith 
Fork and 12 culverts on Spring Creek. The 
bridges and cul verts normally repre ent evere 
re tric tions in the channel eros section and create 
backwater ituations upstream from each cross-
ing. Debri collecting at a bridge or culvert may 
increa e to the point where structural capaci ty i 
exceeded and the cro ing is de troyed, or it may 
cause water level to rise to the extent that the 
abutments are eroded and the overlaying and 
approach roadbed arc damaged. Reprc. entative 
bridge and culverts are hown in Figure 1-4 
(Page 8-9). Data on ob tructive bridge and 
cu lverts are hown in Table 4 (Page 19). 
Figure I -State High~a) 101 Bridge on Blacl~tb Fork. 
Figure 2 -Abandoned Railroad Bridsc at mile 3 54, Blacksmith Fork. 
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Flood Damage Reduction Measures 
There arc no dam on Black mith Fork. 
Spring Creek , or Millville Canyon Creel.. capable 
of reducing floodflov.., in the tudy area. The 
Utah Light and Power Compan) Dam on Black-
mith Fork had a negligible effect on reducing 
peak flow . A few levee and tloodv.all have 
been buill by local farmer!> or homeO\\ ner in 
effort to protect their land andre idence . The e 
mea ure have orne effect during moderate 
floodtlow . but have little effect during major 
flood . Following a flood event in 1971 . the 
Corp of Engineer . under emergenc) v. ork 
authorit ic . re tored the channel of Black mith 
Other Factors and Their Impacts 
Flood warning and forecasting - The i\a-
tional Oceanic and Atmo -pheric Admini tration 
(NOAA). through it ational Wemher Sen ice 
(NWS). maintain year-round urveillance of 
weather condition . NOAA storm foreca ts and 
daily weather foreca t covering the tud) area 
are furni hed to the WS office in Salt Lake C ity 
for di tribution to the general public b) wa) of the 
new media . \Vhen meteorological condi tion 
ex i t conducive to cloudbur t t)'pe torm . the 
NWS i ue evere thunder tom1 warning . 
Thunder torm activit) leading to po ible cloud-
bur t ituation in a general region can be forecast 
with a moderate degree of dependabili t)'. How-
ever, accurate predict ion o f flood-producing 
c loudbur 1 over pecific mall drai nage areas i 
not po ible. and. in any event. would pro ide 
little advance warning of tloodflow . Such fore-
casts would al o be complicated by the extremely 
variable in ten ity of cloud bur t torm . and by the 
fact that flood runoff clo ely follow or may even 
occur during the rainfall period. 
General foreca t of nowmelt runoff volume 
for Black mith Fork are cooperative!) made. but 
publi hed separately by the NWS and the U.S . 
Soil Con ervation Service. The c foreca t are 
based on precipitation data and data from now 
cour e e tabli hed, maimained, and urveyed b) 
the Soil Con ervation Service. The foreca 1 are 
lO 
For!.. from 1400 South Street to State H ighwa) 
I 0 I and from 2900 South Street to a point 
omewhat up tream of3000 South Street. Silt and 
gravel removed from the channel v. as formed into 
IO\\ levees that contribute to the capabilit) of the 
river to carr) moderate tloodtlow . Flood plain 
zoni ng or other management technique per-
mitting optimum u e in development of flood 
plain area commen erate with the existing flood 
hazard ha"e not been adopted for the tud) area. 
At pre ent, no flood control facilitie affecting the 
tud) area are autl1orized or under inve Ligation. 
made primaril) for purpo es of e timating irriga-
tion upply. but the) aJ o indicate potential 
nowmelt fl ooding. If the nO\\ urvey data ~o 
indicate. flood potential foreca t are i ued by 
the NWS . The e are di eminated to the local 
new media. If the nowmelt flood potential i 
e peciall) high, tl1e NWS alert variou re pon-
ible official . 
Flood fighting and emergency evacuati on 
plan - No formal plan of flood fighting or 
emergenc) evacuation of people and per onaJ 
propert) from flood plain area have been pre-
pared b) Cache Count) or local municipalitie . 
During fl ood . however. local agencie uch a 
the police, road and treet maintenance ere\\ , 
and the local Civil De fense organization a i t in 
flood fighting and the evacuation of people from 
flooded area . The Corp of Engineer re ponds 
to reque IS for flood fighting and re cue work 
\\hen an emergency i beyond capabilitie of local 
and SLate governmental agencie . 
St or age of floatable materials in flood pla in 
areas -The u e of flood plain in the IUdy 
area do not re ult in the accumulation of ignifi-
cant amount of fl oatable material that cou ld be 
carried awa) b) the floodwater . thereb) increa -
ing nood hazard b) lodging in bridges or 
plugging culvert . 
PAST FLOODS 
SUMMARY OF HISTORICAL FLOODS 
Eight floods arc kno\\ n to have occurred in the 
Logan River Basin ince the turn of the cemur) . 
Ho,,ever. flood that occurred in Ma) 1917. 
Augu 1 1959. and May 197 1 are the onl; one of 
FLOOD RECORDS 
Jnfonnation on fl ood in the stud) area prior 
tO the turn of the centur) i e entiall) nonexi ·tent 
becau e neither treamflo\\ nor precipilation 
records. eye-witne !. account~. or con temporar) 
wrillen record are available. Data on more recent 
flood event compri e orne de cripti e infonna-
tion2 and meager flow and precipitat ion record . 
The e how that the maximum recorded peak 
fl ow on Black mith Fork , I ,620 cubic feet per 
!.econd, occurred during a nowmelt fl ood event 
FLOOD DESCRIPTIONS 
The nowmelt flood that occurred in Ma) 
1917 did not re ult in significant damage. On 
Augu 't 18, 1959. cloudbur 1 fl oods occurred on 
both Mill vi lle Can} on and Spring Creek. . A<::. in-
dicated above, the~e fl ood re ulted from about 
I inch of inten e rain that reportedly fell in a fe\\ 
minute on the tributar} areas. Silt laden fl ood-
water from Spring Creek. pread acros'::. a \\ide 
! Pnncipall} the unpublished repon referred 10 on pa£!e 5. 
II 
record in the tud) area. Local re idem. report 
that numcrou moderate flood have occurred on 
Black. mith Fork. and Spring Creek. . 
in 1a) I 9 I 7. About I inch of intense rain, 
reported to have fallen in a fe \! minute , re ulted 
in a cloudbur t flood on Spring and \ltillville 
Can} on Creek in Augu t I 959. During that 
flood, the U.S . Geological Survey e timated that 
pea!... flow in Spring Creek. \\a I 75 cubic feet per 
second. No e timate of flow from Millville 
Can) on i a ailable . A no\\ melt flood on Black-
mith Fork. in Ma) 1971 had a peak fl o"' of about 
825 cubic feet per econd. 
area of the northern ·ection of Providence and 
more than a dozen residence were damaged. 
Ma debri flo, i ued from Millville Canyon. 
The deer fence was broken dO\\ nand depo it'::. of 
mud. rock, and organic material 2-3 feet deep 
\\ere left below the mouth of the can) on. Some 
photograph!> of the ma~s-debri fl ov. foliO\\ . 
Figurt' 5 - Mai>~-debris depo il at the mouth of Mill\ illc Can~ on. August 1959 (Photograph 
courtc ) of the U.S Geological Surve)) 
Figurl' 6- u11crnJ moraine of the Millville Can)on mass-debrb nm, of Augu~l 1959. 
Depo~il ho\\n i~ 2-3 feel deep CPhOiograph court~) of the US Geological Surve) l 
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Ftf!ure 7 - The prindpJI ~ourcc of the mJ,~-dehri'> no,, from \1 illville Can)Oo. Augu't 
lll59 (Phowgraph cuu rtc'~ PI the L Gcnlllgi..:al Sun c) l 
The Augu ·t 18. 1959 cloudbur t flood in Prov i-
dence i further de cribed in the foli o"' ing ne"' -
paper article. 
Excerpt from the H crald Jmmwl . August 19. 
1959. 
CLO DBL:RST HITS CACHE TOW'~; : 
DAMAGE H EAVY 
A doudbur...t that 'em "a'·~ of "atcr 
rolltng du" n the face of the mountatn~ abo' c 
Pro\ldcncc und \1tllvtlle ht" mght cau.cd 
propcn) damage .;moonttng to thnu,and' ot 
doll.tf\ 
~lure than a dozen hllme, and ).trd< to 
Pro• tden.:c \\ere Oooded l>) the ~humtng anJ 
debm-ladcn ''.;te~ ·von·, Pan...:· J preu~ 
pkmc area dc,clo~-d b) A L Baer nn the 
ea,tern borde£\ of Pro\ldencc n!,tdentia.l 
area, v. "' 'Phntercd b) the manng .:rec~ 
1 he <OuthcJ.,Iern h<!nch of \1 tlh tile, 
v. a.' lt~e"' t'< ltucrcJ "uh boulder. gnl\ el 
and mud . 
. . . . 
The 'turm. a.:.:Cimpamed b) thunder and 
ltghtning. 'trud ul 8.30 p m In .1 lev. 
nnnutc' u "u' o' ..-r. but dunng that bncl ltmc 
the cloud' haJ dumped 91 ,,ran mch uf v. ater 
onto the htll' and valle) Onor. 
n lnjuric' 
D~'!!pllo: the hca\ } damaee to home and 
farm pr<lpertte,, no per.<l~al inJurie' had 
to.la~ been reponed 
At Von.' Pat1.., "hen the na,h OooJ 
\trud .• \\ere employe\ and panncr' of Logan 
Safc\\U) \lore When the ram \Lurted, the) 
huddled under the large c:anop) v. htch hild 
been buill b} \1r Baer II\ cr the dtmng and 
wr-·mg area 
--A~ the ~tom1 became more mten,e. I 
"all..ed 11\t'f to the creel.. Joo couh.l hear the 
n>aHlfru,htng'-'!llCf\ • ~lr Baerreta.ted .. , 
\\Cot bad. to the folb nt the t.ltmng .1rca. 
ubvut J:! men and "'omen. and told th.:m 
the} d b.:uer ~taml 4>n the tablc'. ''nee there 
ought b.: a nooding creel.. In a tc"' mtnutc, , 
great gu,h.:' of v. .. ter CarT) tng tree' and mud 
..nd roc!..' o\ erflllv.ed the pari.., and gre'-' o;o 
deep tt ran 11~cr the table tllps .. 
To Htghcr Gmund 
After the ram ho1d ~ub•tJed. the ptmtd.er~ 
v.erc dtre~tcd to htgher gruund udjocenl to the 
pari.. 
\laHJr "-enh \l.tthe'" of Prm tdeocc . 
fl>llo....-tng an in,pectton tour of the .trea mo\1 
Jff«teJ \!Jtcd .. .... c nott.:eJ ba.,e-
menb 0011ded. }.trJ\ ptlcJ "llh mud Jnd 
gravel. anJ tret!'- and bru,h caught b} vanou< 
qauon~ 1lbjtth 
--our ~•ttlcn' .trc !!'''"!! "' ,.,.,rl.. deJnup .t' 
hc,tthe' can ttlda' \\ e arc .:cnam that netgh-
h<lr' a.nJ I ncnd' ~ttl lend " hanJ "here Jl<"· 
'tbh: 
The no'' melt noou event that occurred in the 
spring of 197 1 ''as minor and. a ide from c hannel 
cro~ion. little fl ood damage wa!\ reponed. 
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Fignre -Localized flooding along Black milh Fork up tream from 1700 South lreet, 
prmp: 1971. !Photograph courtesy of the U. . Army Corp:-; of Engineers. acramenlo 
Distrsctl 
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FUTURE FLOODS 
Allhough flood of the arne magnitude ru. 
those that have occurred in lhe past could recur in 
rhe future. di cu~!>ion of future flood ... in thi<, 
report relate~ principall) to tho e that ha\ e been 
de.,ignated as the I 00. and 500-) ear flood . A 
1 00-) car floml i~ one '' ith a peal. no'" magnitude 
that hru. a I percent chance of being equalled or 
exceeded 10 an) g1ven ) ear. and a frcquenc) of 
occurrence of about once in I 00 ) ear'> on the 
longtcrrn a\crage Similar!). lhe :00-)ear flood 
has a 0.2 percent chance of being equalled or 
exceeded in an) gi,en ~ear, and a frequenq of 
occurrence of about once in 500 } ear:-. on the 
long term average. A prcv iousl~ indicated. the 
mo~t 'e' ere flood condiuon:-. (I 00, and 500-year 
event'>) in the study area "vould resull from 
cloudburst '>IOrrn . Technil:al data on I 0, and 50-
year flood event ~ere al'io developed a'i part of 
the h;..drologic rudie made for thts report . Flood 
e' enh of the. e magnitude'> would have I 0 and 2 
percent chance of being equalled or exceeded in 
an) g1ven)ear. Specificall). the 10-~earfloodon 
all the treams under stud). and the 50-year flood 
on Black mith Fori.. would be nO\\ mel! evenr'>. 
FLOOD MAGNITUDES AND 
THEIR FREQUENCIES 
Peak now for 10, 50, 100. and 500-)Car 
floods were derived through stat i::.tical anal) ses of 
a\ailable streamflo~ and precipitation record 
and by y nthetic h) drological method'>, Laking 
1010 account basin runoff characteristic • ground 
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The 50-year flood on Spring and Milh illc Canyon 
Creel.!> would be cloudbur t event . With the 
exception of gh ing flov\ value' for 10. and 50-
) ear flooJ-,, and ho'' ing their ele\'ation on 
profile and eros sections for comparative pur-
po e:,, these flooJ., are not CO\'erell further in the 
report . 
During floods. debn'> collecting on bridges 
could decrease the1r no~ carrying capacir.> and 
cau ... c greater \\ atcr depths (bacl. \\ ater effed) 
upstream . Smce the occurrence and amount of 
llebri. are indctermmate factors. only the ph) ical 
characteristiC of the struuure \\ere considered 
in preparing the maps and other illu tration 
hov\ ing the tlood' '>tudied. The e map and 
illustration., reflect consideration of "egetauon 
norrnall) exi ting 10 and along treamv\ ay ·. and 
~hO\\ the back v.mer effect of obstructive truc-
tures. The.> do not, hov\ever, retlect increased 
\\ atcr urface ele'> at ions that could be caused by 
debri collecting again t bridges , by depo-.ition of 
silt in the . tream channel. or b) debri or ilt plugs 
in cul\>ert . 
aruration conditions, and lo e from urface 
pondage. Peak flO\\ s thu dcrh ed are hown in 
Table 2. S) nthesized rage h) drograph · of the 
I 00-y ear flood at tv\ o location in the tud) area 
arc hO\\ n on Plates 2 and 3. 
TABLE 2 
PEAK FLOWS FOR 10, SO, 100, AND 
500-YEAR FLOODS 
Stream and Location 
Blacksmith Fork: 
at State Highway 2~2 Bridge 
at U.S. High"'ay 89-91 Bridge 
Spring Creek: 
at Center Street culven 
at U.S . Highway 89-91 culvert 
Frequenc) analy es of peak flO\\ for stream 
in the study area were ba ed on available tream 
gage record • precipitation record . and com-
puted peak flow of flood up to the magnitude of 
the 500-year flood. The frequency curves thu 
10-Year 
Flood 
1, 100 
1.100 
100 
100 
Peak Flow 
50-Year 
Flood 
1,800 
1.750 
330 
120 
cfs 
100-Year 
Flood 
2.300 
1.800 
600 
200 
500-Year 
Flood 
~ .700 
4,150 
2.200 
700 
derived reflect , to orne degree, the judgment of 
hydrologi t fami liar with the region . 
The frequencies of fl ood known to have 
occurred on Spring Creek and Black mith Fork 
are hown in Table 3 . 
TABLE 3 
FREQUENCIES OF ffiSTORICAL FLOODS 
Flood 
Black mith Fork , May 19171 
Spring Creek, Augu t 19592 
Black mith Fork. May 197 11 
Approximate Frequency 
years 
40 
25 
5 
' Based on discharge a1 ''Above U1ah Power & Ligh1 Co' s . Dam near Logan" gage. 
' Based on eMima1ed nov. of 175 cfs . 
A previou ly de cribed. lhe peak flow of a 
1 00-} ear flood has a I percent chance of being 
equal led or exceeded in any g iven year. Over an 
infi nite period of time. the average interval 
between the recurrence of flood event of equal or 
greater magnitude i I 00 year . For a typical term 
of a home mortgage. 30 year , lhe I 00-year flood 
has about a 26 percent chance of occurring. 
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During an average human life pan of 65-70 
year • it would have around a 48 percent chance 
of occurring. A 500-year fl ood would be a rare 
event , but it can reasonably be expected to occur. 
Flood larger than the 500-year flood are po -
ible, however the combination of events neces-
ary to generate uch large flow would be 
exceedingly rare. 
HAZARDS OF LARGE FLOODS 
The amount and extent of damage caused b) 
am flood depend on the topograph) of the area 
n;oded. depth and duration of flooding. velocit) 
of nov.. rate of ri e, and de\elopment in the 
nood plam. An occurrence of a 100-)ear or 500-
\C:.If flood on the . ubject !>tream ~ at the present 
~1mc "ould rc~ult in inundation of agricultural 
land .... ome rc-.iuential area . and treet. and 
rnad, . Signiftcam damage could be expecteu to 
occur tn the northern area of PrO\ idence due to 
-.heel flo" from Spring Creek.. po ibl) combined 
\\.tth ma~..,-dcbrb flO\\ . Near the mouth of t\.lill-
\tlk Can)on. rna.., -Jebri-, flow similar to that 
,, hit.h occurred in 1959 has a 5-l 0 percent chance 
of O\.:CUrring in an) given) car. Since \'irtuall) all 
road cros,ingl> m the tud) area arc O\ enopped b) 
the 100-}ear flood. significant traffic interruption 
and scriou-, damage to bridge . culvens. and 
FLOODED AREAS AND 
FLOOD DAMAGES 
The approx tmate limit of tnundation that 
could re. uh from a 500-)ear tloou in the 'tud) 
area an! shown on Plate~. v. hich is also an inde.\ 
to more detailed map!. !.hO\\ ing the areas that 
could be inundated b) the 100-)ear and 500-)ear 
llood . (Plate 5 through 7). A 'ho'" n on tho e 
plate . the 100. and 500-)car tloou \\Ould 
mundate exten~ive areas. Most flooding results 
from overtopping of bridge-. or cuh ert not large 
enough to pas the di.,charge. 
On Blacbmnh Fork, flooding primaril) oc-
cur on agricultural lands and damage "ould not 
be exten ive. The arne ituation i true for 
Mtlh ille Canyon Creek becau e no structures are 
located in the path of flo\\ at the pre ent time . 
Considerable damage potential exi t in northern 
Pro\ idence due to overflo\\ of Spring Creek. 
Floodwater in the heet flov. area through Provi-
dence indicated on Plate 5 hould be le than 
I foot deep but can be expected to have relative!) 
high velocit.ie and carry large ediment accum-
ulation or occur as rna s-debri flow. 
A particularly hazardou ituation exi t for 
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road\\ a~ could be expected. 
Floodwater flowing at high velocit) and 
carr) ing floating dcbri could create condition 
hazardous to per~on-. aucmpting to cro s flooded 
area .. on foot or in \Chicles. In general. flood-
'"ater 3 or more feet d··cp and flowing at a velocit) 
of 3 or more feet per 'c~ond cou ld ea.., tl) "cep a 
per on off hi.. feet. Lhu creating definite danger 
of injur) or dro, .. ning . Rapid!) rising and w iftl) 
flo\\ ing flood\\ ater rna) trap per..,ons in home 
that are ultimatel~ i olated or in H!hicle.., that 
could be '.tranded. Se, .. age. garbage. and other 
organic materiab carried or depo itcd b) flood-
water could create health hazard!>. and tsolation of 
area by floodwater' could create short term 
medical. fire. and Ia\\ enforcement emergencies. 
Flooding al'io create-. hazard!> to\\ ildlife anu rna) 
re ult 111 ecological damage. 
about 1/'2 mile do'" n-.tream from the mouth of 
Millville Can) on due to the likelihood of recur-
rence of a rna -debri.., flov ... imilar to the 1959 
e\ent. It i particular!) Jifficult to determine flow 
limit.., accurate!} becau e ma" ' -debri. has a tend-
enc~ to fil l the e.\isting channel. cau ing water to 
overflow in unexpected area<.. Mass-debris flo"" 
can be expected to terminate" ithin 1/2 mile of the 
can) on mouth due to flatten ing grade of the area. 
FloodflO\\ belo'" the mas -debrb flow area would 
be'" ide and shalkm '" ith relati\'el) lo\\ velocit) . 
However. the fl ood\\aters would till be heavil) 
silt laden . 
In total. a 100-)ear flood on the Black mi th 
Fork would inundate around 338 acres con i Ling 
primaril) of agricultural land and treamwa) . 
About 7 building are ituated in the I 00-) ear 
flood plain area. 
The I 00-) ear fl ood on Spring Creek create 
t\\ o di. tinct l) pe of flooding . The actual flood 
plain area encompa e around 87 acre . Three 
indu trial building!. and about ix re ·idence are 
ituated in the flood plain . The heet flow area 
through northeast Providence cover approxi-
mately 60 acre and would affect about 30 re i-
dence . 
Due to the wider flood plain. greater depth of 
flooding. and higher velocit) of flo\\ during a 
500-year flood , damage would be more exten ive 
than during a I 00-) ear flood . Plate\ 8 through 13 
how water urfacc profile: of the I 0. 50. I 00. 
and 500-) ear flood . Depth of flow in the channel 
can be e timated from the. e illu trations. 3 
Typical cro. . ection of the flood plain at 
elected location . together \\ ith the "'ater \Ur-
face elevation and lateral extent of the I 0. 50. 
100. and -oo-)car flood are ho"n on Plate~ 1-l 
and 15 . 
The impact of flooding i not limited to the 
area actually flooded . For example, flood\\ ater 
rna) effect electrical, anitary. water uppl). and 
OBSTRUCTIONS 
A previou ly indicated. 22 trucrure in the 
tud) area are ob tructive to floodflov •. Pertinent 
data on the bridges and culvert are contained in 
Table 4 (Page 19). A rna) be een on Plate o. 8 
through 13. the effect of ob tructions is to rai e 
the water urface elevation up tream. All of the 
trucrures will be completely ovenoppeJ by the 
500-year flood, and man) would be inundated b} 
com munication facilitie . t~u creating wide-
pread inconvenience and potential hazard to 
health . Interruption of urface rran portation can 
affect areas other than tho e actually flooded and 
re ullin lo ofbu ine and worker income, and 
create emergency ituation that are difficull to 
deal with due to lack of communication or 
tran portation . Meeting the co t of emergency 
flood relief. flood fighting, other emergency 
flood activit ie . clean-up, and repair and re -
toration of public facilitie damaged or de troyed 
b) flood ha an impact that far tran cend the 
flooded area becau e County , State. and Federal 
tax revenue mu t be u ed. thu reducing reve-
nue available for other ervice . especially on the 
local level. Other re uh of flooding that impact 
outside the flooded area ma) al o include clo ed 
chool and inconvenience to the traveling public. 
the I 00-year fl ood. Bridge and other tructure 
ob tructive to floodflov are e ·peciall) u cep-
tible to damage from the force of floodwater and 
floating debri . The mall cu lvert on Spring 
Creek through the Providence area are pani-
cu larl} critical as they force water out of the 
channel and create exten ive heet flow area 
through northern Providence. 
3 Profile~ were not developed for Millville Can} on Creek becau-;e there is no definable channel beiO\' the can}On mouth. the 
effect of ma~s-debri~ on floodflowl> b unpredictable. and floodwater from the can~on v.ill mo1.e overland as "iheet flo" . 
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Identification 
U.S. How) 89 & 91 
nion Pacific RR 
1700 South Street 
2400 South Street 
State Hwy 101 
3000 South Street 
3100 South Street 
Abandoned RR 
Field Road 
State Hwy 242 
u.s. HW) 89 & 91 
DriveY.a) 
1200 South Street 
Old Hwy 89 & 91 
State H'>') 101 
Field Road 
100 We t Street 
100 North Srreet 
300 East Street 
100 'orth Street 
Drivey,ay 
Center Street 
TABLE 4 
OBSTRUCTIVE BRIDGES A D CULVERTS 
ON 
BLACKSMITH FORK A D SPRING CREEK 1 
Elevation2 
Top of 
100-year Under· 
Location3 Streambed clearance Roadway~ Flood 5 
BLACKSl\UTR FORK 
0.02 .U61 4472 447-l 4471 
0.1 I 4463 +171 4474 4472 
0.52 447 1 4478 448 16 4479 
1.85 4501 4510 45126 4512 
2.05 450 4519 4521 4516 
2.62 4529 4532 45366 4535 
2.90 45-+0 -+542 45446 4543 
3.54 4560 4569 4571fi 4569 
5.57 4658 4665 4667 4668 
7. 17 4730 4740 4741 6 47-lO 
SPRING CREEK 
0.02 4470 4473 44776 4474 
0.09 -+472 4475 4476 4477 
0.41 4-+82 4485 4485'; 4486 
0.46 4483 .U85 44876 4487 
0.68 4486 4490 4493 -l-+93 
I. I 2 4501 -+SO-l 45 11 -l ~ 12 
1.67 4524 4527 45341; 4534 
1.44 4608 46 11 -+6126 461 -l 
2.55 4631 -+634 46341; 4636 
2.57 4634 4638 4638" 4640 
2.70 4672 4676 4682 4683 
2.74 4687 4689 4689" -+692 
1 The eros ings on Black mith Fork are all bridges and the eros ing on Spring Creel.. are all culven . 
~ All elevations are rounded to the neare 1 foot. mean ea level datum. 
a Stream mile upstream from lower limit of audy 
~ Minimum elevation. 
s Upl>tream ide of structures. 
6 Road slope downhill awa} from cro sing. Elevation listed is at point directl} above eros ing. 
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500-year 
Flood5 
4475 
4475 
4481 
4514 
4522 
4537 
-+544 
4571 
4671 
4742 
4475 
4477 
4487 
448 
-+49-l 
4513 
4535 
-+615 
4637 
4641 
46 3 
4694 
VELOCITY OF FLOW 
Average velocitie of flow in Black mith 
Fork, Spring Creek, and Millville Canyon Creek 
during a 100-)ear flood are hown in Table 5 . 
Water flowing at a rate of 6 feet per ·econd or 
greater can cau e evere channel ero ion and i 
capab le of tran porting large rock . Water flow-
ing at velocitie in the range of 4-6 feet per econd 
could erode fill around bridge abutment and 
culvert head' all . Debris and ilt i depo ited by 
water flowing at a rate of2 feet per econd or less. 
In general, velocity of flo,~ during a 500-)ear 
flood would be light!) higher than during a 100-
year flood. 
TABLE 5 
AVERAGE VELOCITY OF FLOW, 100-YEAR FLOOD 
Velocity of Flow 
(feet per second) 
Reach Maio Channel Overbank Area 
BLACKSMITH FORK 
U.S. Highway 89-91 to 
State Highway 101 
State Highway I 0 I to 
Abandoned Bridge 
Abandoned Bridge to 
State Highway 242 
U.S. Highway 89-91 to 
100 We t Street 
I 00 We t Street ro 
Center Street 
5 
4 
5 
SPRING CREEK 
5 
6 
MILL VILLE CANYON CREEK 
Black mhh Fork to 
MHivil le Providence Canal 
Millville Providence Canal to 
Millville Canyon 
1 o definable main channel. 
N.A .1 
8 
20 
3 
2 
3 
4 
2 
4 
6 
RATES OF RISE AND 
DURATION OF FLOODING 
Major flood on the treams tudied in thi 
report are derh.ed from cloudbur 1 event , which 
are characterized b) rapid rate" of ri ... e and 
rei all' el) hon duration. The tream channel 
themseh e~ in the tud) area are large enough to 
carr) moderate flood fl ov • . However. bridge 
anti cul\ertl> on the '> trcam~ are typicall) in-
adequate to carr) large flo"' and therefore cau e 
.,ig.nificant backwater effect. and overflo,, acros 
roatl\\ ay!!. Table 6. which wa., developed from 
the tage h) drograph · hO\" n on Plate 2 and 3. 
give the average rate of ri~e. height anti time of 
ri c. and duration above llood tage for the 100-
) ear and 500-year flood at elected location in 
the tUd) area. In generaL the "'ater urface 
e levation o f the 500-) car flood"' ould be le than 
I foot higher than that of the I 00-) ear flood in 
channel reaches not affected by bad. water from 
truc tures . 
TABLE 6 
RATES OF RISE AND DURATION OF FLOODING 
Flood 
100-Year 
500-Year 
tOO-Year 
500-Year 
Average Rate 
of Ri e Above 
Flood Stage 
ft./hr. 
Height of 
Rise• 
ft. 
BLACK MITH FORK 
(At 2900 South Street Bridge) 
1.7 3.2 
1.8 5 .9 
SPRl~G CREEK 
(At Center Street Culvert) 
I .33 2.0 
2.03 3. 7 
Time of 
Rise2 
hrs. 
3.0 
4.0 
2.2 
2.75 
1 Fino<.! ~tag.: le\el tbeginmng nf O\crb.lll~ llo" l Ill m~imum llouullu'' l.:'cl 
~ Time peruxl corrc~ponding 10 he1ght of me 
Duration Above 
Flood Stage 
hrs. 
8.-
12.8 
8.3 
12.0 
~ H:rugc rate of ri'c Ill llood 'I age "ill be much murc mp1d. at ::! 6 feet lhour. for the 1 00-' ear llmxl and :! 
feel/hour for the 500-) car no~.ld . 
2 1 
PHOTOGRAPHS, FUTURE 
FLOOD HEIGHTS 
The level-. that the I 00 and .:-00-) ear tloo\h 
are c\pected to reach at '>elected location'> in lhl! 
Fi.111m CJ FuiUrc fhll'-.1 Hc:ighl' un Bla-.L,mllh Fork 
al lhe :!4 0(1 oulh lr<:cl BnJ~c 
stud) dl'eU are hO\\ n in the following 'eric~ of 
phorugrnph . 
I 11~11n /0 f uturo: fh~<IU H.:tghh 
on Bla-.k "mth J·llrk at th.: 3100 S11uth Str.:d Bndg.: 
23 
F igure II - Future Flood Height' of Spring Creek at the U.S. 
High'' 3) 89-9 1 culvem. 
2-+ 
Fu~urc 1:! - FuiUrc Fllltld Height' nf Spring Creel.. at tho: tat<. Htgh"J} 1111 ~uhcn . 
25 

GLOSSARY 
Backwater Effect. The ri~e in urface ele.,ation of no" ing. "ater up tream from and as are uh of an 
ob. truction to now. 
Cloud bur t . A -udden and extreme!) hea\) do"' npour of rain that i.., '>mall in areal extent: of shon 
duration: and rna) be accompanied b) lighmmg. thunder. and trong gu'>l'> of \\ind . 
E levation Reference l\ lar k . An idemifiablc point that ha.., had ih cle\ atil•n e-..tabl i~hed relative to 
.. orne ba'>e elevation. preferabl). mean ea le"el. Bra-..., capped C .S. Geological Sun C) bench mark are a 
... pecific t)pe of eJe,ation reference mark <,une)ed to e'-ttablt-.h prec1-.c elc\ation relall\C to mean '>Ccl 
le\ el. it., latirude and longitude, and ito., location '' ithin the U.S. G.S . ')stem. Other elevation reference 
mark.., could be en cribed or othen' i'>C indicated on permanent '>tructurc-. -..uch a-. curb-., '>ide'' alk '·bridge 
abutment.,, or cuh crt head\\ alb. Thee tabli..,hing agenc) or entJI) pre-.en e.., detailed information on ih 
elevation reference marks. Ele.\ at ion reference mark., c.,tabli..,hed b~ citic,. countJC'-. land '-Ur\c.!)Or-.. etc 
rna) be tied into the U.S .G.S. S) tern . 
Flood. An O\ crllow of'' ater onto land-. that arc u ... ed or U'>able b) man and not normaJI) covered b) 
v.ater. Floods have 1\\0 e., entia] characteri,tic'>. the inundation of land i.., tl!mporaf): and the land i-. 
adjacent to aml inundated b) o erllov. from a ri' cr. stream. lake. or o.:ean. 
, ormall). a· ·flood'· i!> con..,idered as an) temporar) ri'e in treamllo\\ or '>tage (but not the ponding. 
of urface water) that re ... ult in ignificam ad\ eN! effect~ in the vicinit) . Ad\ er\e effect ma) include 
damage from overflo,, in land area , temporar) back'' atcr effech in ..,c,, er-. and local drainage channel . 
creation of un~anitar) condition~ or other unfa,orable ~ituation · b) deposition of material~ in '>!ream 
chan nel~ during flood rece sion . ri e of ground'' ater coincident '' ith increru.ed '>treamllO\.\. and other 
problem . 
Flood Peak. The maximum in tantaneou di charge of a flood at a given location. It usuall} occur~ 
at or near the time of the flood ere t. i.e .. the maxim um <,tage or elevation reached b) the floodflO\\ . 
Flood Plain. The relative!) flat area or lo\\ land · adjoining a ri\ er. tream, "atercour e. ocean. or 
lake. which have been or may be co ered b) flood\\ater. 
Flood Profile. A graph hawing the relation-.hip of water urface elevation to location. the latter 
general!) ex pre ed a di tance abo' e mouth for a ~tream of "ater no" ing in an open channel. It i 
generally drawn to ho" urface elevation for the ere t of a pecific flood, but rna) be prepared for 
condition at a given time or tage. 
Flood Stage. The elevation at "hich 0\ erflow of the natural bank of a tream or body of water 
begin in the reach or area in "hich the ele,•ation i'> mea ured . 
Hyd rograph. A graph of time v . flow or tage at a given location along a tream. 
Ma -Debri . A vi cou mixture of floodwater: oil. rock. and boulder : ''a hed out tree and 
bru . h: and other flood debri that debouchc from a can) on mouth in a rolling front. 
100-Year Flood. A flood with a peak flovv magnitude that ha about a I percent chance of being 
equaJied or exceeded in an) ) ear. It isba. ed on stati'>tical anal) e of treamflow record available for the 
"ater hed and anal) e of rain fall and runoff characteri tic'> in the general region of the" ater hed. The 
tOO.) ear flood \\OUid have an average frequenc) of occurrence of about once in 100 )Car . Similar!), 10. 
50, and 500-year flood ha\ e peak fl o\\ magniwdc~ "ith I 0. 2. and .2 percent chance of being equaJ ied 
or exceeded in an) given ) ear. A I 00-)ear flood i at o known a an Intermediate RegionaJ Flood. 
Sheet Flow. Broad. hallow overland flooding general!) le , than 2 feet deep and characterized b) 
unpredictabl e now path . 
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flood profiles are so close to11ether that 
they can not be shown separately, only the 
100 year flood 1s shown . 
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~Approxim a t e Grou nd l in e 
Flow e1ceedln a 40 cis wi II leave channel 
at ~n il e 2 . 74 and continue Northwesterly 
as shu t f low . Su Plate 5 for the 
shee t flow area l iM its . 
50 and 10 year wate r surfaces aTe so 
close oae thir that they can not be · 
show n eparately . 50 year only s hown . 
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doe s net exte nd to t he ful I width of 
the fl oded area . See the Flood Are a 
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dire ct on of flow. 
All ho i zo nt al dista nces are i n fee t. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARM Y 
SACRAMENTO DIS TRICT , CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
SACRAMENTO , CALl FORNI A 
FLOOD PLA IN IN FORMATION 
BLACKSM ITH FORK AND SPRING CREEK 
MILLVILLE , UTAH 
CROSS SECTIONS 
SPRING CREEK 
UY 1976 
PLATE 15 
Number Pl ate Elevation 
B- 0 7 4740 .096 
B- 1 7 4728 .70 
B- 2 7 4672 . 17 
B- 3 7 4612 . 93 
B-4 7 4598 . 75 
B-5 6 4546 . 19 
B- 6 6 4521 . 19 
B-7 5 4481 . 29 
I 
ELEVATION REFERENCE MARK DATA 
Oescr1pt1on 
A bench mark disk set in top of the water outlet 
to the Utah Power & Light Power Plant on the 
North side of the bu1 I ding 1.6 mile s East along 
State Highway 242 from its intersection with State 
Highway 101 . (U .S. G.S. bench mark ) 
A chiseled square painted blue on top of the most 
easterly concrete guard rai I post on the northerly 
side of Utah State Highway 242 at a " Y" Inter-
section with a paved road go1ng no rtherly 1. 2 
m i I es East on State Highway 242 fr om 1 ts 1 nte r-
section with State Highway 101 . 
A ch iseled square painted blue on top of the North 
end of a concrete irrigation culve rt crossing a 
paved road , on the West side of the road at a farm 
entrance road, 1.2 miles East on State Highway 242 
from its intersection with State Highway 101 to 
" Y" intersecti on , then northerly 0.8 miles . 
A chiseled square painted blue on top of the east-
erly end of a concrete headwa ll at a 900cross ing 
under paved road of Blacksmith For k Nibley Canal , 
1.8 miles North on State Highway 101 from inter-
section with State Highway 242 the nce southerly 
on paved road 0.8 miles. 
A chiseled square painted blue on top of the East 
concrete headwall where the Blacksmi th Fork Nibley 
Canal crosses under State Highway lOt 1.8 miles 
North on State Highway t01 from in tersection with 
State Highway 242 . 
A ch iseled square painted blue on top of North 
headwal I at West end of conc rete br1dge over Black-
smith Fork 2.8 miles South on State Highway 10t 
from intersection with U.S. Highway s 89 , 91 and 0. 2 
miles West of State Highway 10t . 
A chiseled squa re painted blue on the North end of 
the East concrete headwal I of a co ncrete bridge 
number 0557 , on Sta te Highway tOt over Blacksmith 
Fork , 2. 1 miles South on State Highway 10t from 
intersection with U.S . Highways 89 ,91. 
A chiseled square on the East end of the South 
concrete headwall of concrete brid ge on a paved 
road over Blacksmith Fa rk, 0. 5 mi I es East of u.s . 
Highways 89 , 91. 
Number 
B- 8 
B-9 
B-10 
B- 11 
B-12 
B- 13 
ELEVATIONS REFER TO SEA LEVEL DATUM OF 1929 
I 
Plate Elevation 
5 4473 . 98 
5 4489. 73 
5 44 71 . 31 
5 4529 . 86 
5 4638 . 14 
5 4957 .92 
Descri ption 
A Chiseled square of the northerly end of the south-
easterly headwal I of a concrete br idge on U. S. 
Highways 89 , 91 over Bl acksm ith Fork , 0. 1 mile south-
westerly from the Un ion Pac ific Rai I road cross ing 
of U.S. Highways 89 ,91. 
Top of Ea st end of 36 Corrugated Meta l Pipe und er 
State Highway 101, 0.5 miles South of intersec ti on 
with U. S. Highways 89 , 91 . 
A r a i 1 road spike in the South headwa II of the East 
side of the Unio n Paci fic Railro ad bridge over the 
Logan Rive r . 
A chiseled squ are in he South end of the East 
headwal I of culvert earring Spring Creek under 
State Highway 238 . 
A chiseled square in he top center of the Nor th 
headwall of a concrete culvert under 100 North 
Street at the intersec tion of 100 North and 300 
East Stree ts in Prov idence , Utah. 
A ch iseled square in he top cente r of the East 
headwal I of a concret~ culvert under a private 
driveway in theSE 1/ 4, NE 1/ 4, Sect ion 14 , T 11 N, 
R 1 E of the Sal t Lak Meridian . 
I 
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